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IT Is NOT AT ALL improbable that
the Nationals will hold the balance
of power in the next House of
Representatives at Washington.
THE STATE DEMoCRATI(U E cutivo

Committee met in Columbia on

Thursday, to consult with tr"
County Chairmen in reference to
the time of holding the State Con.
vention. The first day of August
was selected.

THE ATTORNEY-GENERAL has do-
cided that any unexpended school
fund in the county must bo appor-
tioned out to the respective districts
to which it belongs. It cannot be
used to pay off old claims in a

lump.
THE CAMERONS have, as usual,

dictated to the Republican party of
Pennsylvania. Henry R. Hoyt has
been nominated for governor. The
Nationals, who claim a hundred
thousand votes, have nominated a

man named Mason. The Demo-
cratic convention has not been held.

Ruion nAs rr that Marshal Robert
M. Wallace will be the Republican
candidate for governor. The mo-
mentum with which the Democratic
party would sit down on him would
be exceeded only by the weight
with which they would mash out
his respected father, the ex-Con-
gressmon from the fourth district,
should he b induced to enter the
lists as the standard bearer of
Radicalism.

IF THE DEMOCRATS fail to pushl
their electoral investigation scheme
through the Ilouse, they should
resign and come home. The Demo-
crats for several years have shown
a most disgraceful want of back-
bone as a party in Congress.
Despite the fact that they swept
the country by a majority of a

quarter of a million votes (and a

million white votes) lust fall, elected
their President and the House,' and
hung the Senate in the balance,
they have suffered the Radical
minority to flaunt their insolence
in the face of the country. In
every appropriation bill the House
yields to the Senate. In all party
matters they are afraid to assume
the aggressiv'e, and they suffer
their opponents to retain their
prestige by slheer impudence. Now
that the'issue has been jomned, the
Democrats mst assume the aggres-
Bive and push the fight to the bitter
end. 4ggressiveness always tells
in party contests.

A Spiritualistic Seance.

Anvlspiritualistic seanco a
held in Columbia on Wednesday,
the object being to recall to earth
the ghost of the defunct Radical
party. A number of mediums were
present: among them R. B3. Elliott,
4.. W. Curtis, F. L. Cardozo, 0. 0.
Bowen, Thomas B. Johnston, WVil-.
son Cook, F. J. Ensor, S. A. Swvails,
June Mobley, and a dark horse

are not divulged to mortal ears.
The saance cannot be pronounced

to have been due to the absence of
a nuiberledn clivyns
mesmerists and mnaterialists. Chamn-
berh'i failpd to join the mystic

Q band, thme geuial. phyaiognomy of
Scott cast no cheerful glow on the
proceedings. Dunn, Pattersoq,

' ash, Whittemore, Leslie, Cass
* Carpenter, Corbin, Stone, Frank

AIosos, who were of yore most
skilled in evoking spirits fromi the
vasty deep, lik.ewise failed- to put in
an appearance, The defunct corpsesrefused to rise. The. mediums felt
ineomfortable,. except Ensor,. who
ij iuumed to* the society of lunatics.. he proceedings were not divulged,
t"r4~ibtless.because there wa~s nothing

tetelle. Th.e doors were closed,. for
I ~purpose, we presume, of pre-
c~*ting an incursion from Sheriff:

&t Aconsthla.Ama..withA

guarantees to all citizens the right
peacefully to assemble, and nothing
can be urged against a meeting at
any time of such members of the
Republican committeo as are not
fugitives or convicts. But common
sense suggests that it is a woful
waste of money to spend it in this
way. Tho committee had bettor
adjourn sine die, without further
delay. The Radical pr'ty never
had a soul ; and any attempt to
resurrect its gh'st is as fruitless a
Lask as weaving spells over the
Carcass of ia do:td dog.

RE I'S OF TIlE dY.

''he four and a half per cent,
bonds are going off liko hot cakes.

Russia throatens to renew the warif Turkey does not evacuate her forts
forthwith.
The Baptists are in convention in

Nashville, Tennessee, and the
Methodists are still in session in
Atlanta.
The Senate has ratified the treaty

between the United States and
France for a convention with a view
to adopting a uniform metrical sys-tem of weights and measures.

Tm: FAMIrLY OF JFIRnsON DAVIS.
-Mis Jeff'erson Davis is described

as being at present a very stout,
very intelligent and very anial)le-
looking woian. Her face is roun-I,
she has a large and expansive mouth
and black hair, strcIked with gray.
She is kindhearted, and is said by a
correspondent of the Chicago T'i,nes
to 1)e much liked in Memphis, es-
pecially by yong peiol. Mr.
Davis is very thin, and looks veryold and broken down. Their eldest
daughter-a gentle and graceful
young wOialn-is married and lives
in Memphis. ''iev have two other
children, one a girl of sixtecn, now
at school in Gerimany, whither Mrs.
Davis took her last s,umiter, and
the other, a young mai, now in
Memphle i5, Jellerson Davis, Jr. Ho
is about. 22 years of ago. Ho has
his mother's large, not handsome
face, and is an awkward, loquacious,
good-natured sort of an overgrown
boy. 'lie Davis family is coinpara-
tively poor now, and Mrs. Davis
frequently alludes to "our poverty"in a jocular way.

DIsrnOrouTIN or LAnornq.-A
man near Pittsburg, Pa., recently ad-
vertised for a book-keeper, and with-
in twenty-four hours he had one bun-
drodand thirtet.n applicants for the
position. Subsequently he sought a
man for his farm by the same nmears,
and had eight responses. Those
figures represent very fairly the
disproportion of laborers in the va-
rious industrial pursuits. There are
men needed in abundance for agri-
culture and other manual labor, but
when a young man can wvrito a pret-
ty fair hand and balance the cday's
transactions in a country store, he
fools above thme farm, the anvil or
the benCh. This is all wrong, and
is of a piceo with other jilatedi
notions that have crept into society.
Ever since Eve's mncautions ex--

perience in the Garden of Eden,Babies have been the institution.
Potted by mlen and loved by
women, their b)aby life wvould be an
absolutely happy existence, but for
those evidlences of mortality ex~
hibitcd in Colic, Flatulence, etc.-
all happily relieved at once, how-
ever, by the prlompllt use of Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup. *

Seven years ago Flood and
O'Brien kept drinking saloons in San
Francisco. They are now among
the silver kings of America, with a
monthly income of over $2,000,000

HAMS! HAMS!!

TJUST IRECEIVElD a lot choice Mag-enoia IIams uneanvassed, Lard and
Bacon.

ALSO,
Flour, Meacl and Peari Grist alwaysfresh and everything' usually found in afirst class Grocery IIouse.

ALSO,

The finest Wines. Brandies and' Whis-kie's that can bo liad. All kinds of -cool
drinks prepared in the most tasty man..
nnrat

1B. J. McCARLEY'S,april 18- Jas8. R. Aikon's old stand.

MOUNT ZION INSTITUT.E.

Modern Languages igher Mathematicsandt theq $eiences will be reeeived into

SPE0IAL NOTIES.
Booni to Sutrering Females.-

LAGRANan, Gt., Maroi 29, 187°.
Bradlold & i o., Atlnna, Ga.-Dear

Sirs:-I take pleasure :n stating that I
have used for the last twenty years the
medicine you arq putting up, known as
Dr. J. Bradfield's FEMALE REOULATO;t,and considor it the bost combination
over gotten together for the disease for
which it is recommended. I have been
familiar with the ureparation both for as
a practitioner of medicine and in domes.
tic pragtice, and can honestly say that
I consider it a boon to suffering females,
anfl can but hope that every lady in our
hind, who may be enflTering in any waypeculinr to their sex, may be able to
procure a bottle, and their sutlorings maynot only be relieved, but tCy may be
restorel to he:ilth and .treng;th.

With my kilent re.;rds,
Sam, rospetRt:all1y,

may 2-2w W. B. FEtiELL, M. D.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

B Y virtue of an execution to me di-
rected, I will offer sale be lore the

court-honse door in Winnsl)ro, on the
first Monda. in June next. within the
legal hours of sale, to the big hest bidder
for ceu, tto following desvribed prop-
erty, to wit:

All that plantatien, lying in Fairfield
county, on waters of Little River. con-
taininig TriiEE H1UNDRED AND FIFTY AonEs,
"more or less, and bounded by lands of
Thomas Anderson, len Martin, John
Yongno and others, levied on as tho
property of J. R. and L. L. Vanec, at
the suit of Gower, Cox & MarKlov.

S. W. RUFF,
Sheriff'u Offco, S. F. C,

Winnisboro, 8. C.,
May 11, 1878.

may 16 G-tlx2

CLERK'S SALE.
The State of' South Carolina,

OUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Win. C. No & Co. vs. James D. Hoganand Others.
N pursnance of an order of the Court
.of Cotmen Pleas imade in the above

stated cast, I will oil r for sale before
the court house door in Winnsbor., on
the first Monday in .1 one i xt, within
the legal hours of s-le, at public ontory,to the highest bi'ider, the following d-e
serihel property, to wit:

AlL thatcertain, pie-,e parc,,l or tract of
lan,, ec,ntaiiiing ON: lArk .i:l, more or
lo,;a, lying and situate at Dt'ko, in the
Coity of Fairfiel<, and b,)aued OnL the
east by the tract' of the Charlotte, Co-
lnmlbia and Angusta Railreal Coml pany,and on the sou th, west. and north by1.ids of Engene MeNulty.

TERMS OF sAI.E:
One half of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance a credit of
one year from dto of sale with intemest
fr:m said day, the purchaser to g;vo his
bond secured by a mortgage of the
premises and to pay for all necessar1
papers.

W. II. KERR,Clerk's Office, C.C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsbero, 8. C.,
May 10, 1878.-tds

FOR THE SUlIR.

PLEASANT BEVERAGES FOR
THE flOT DAYS.

Imported Rhino Wine,
Fine Talbb Claret Wilne,
Pure Oporto Port Wine,
Fine Pale and Dark Sherry Wino,
Very Fine Sweet Catawba Wino,
North Carolina Soupplerneng,
Blackberry Wine arnd Brandy,
App.olonaris Natural Mineral Water,
Robert Smith's Indlia Pale Ale,
.a ilwvauhie Lager, in Bottles,
Seegers' Pure Lager,. Bottled,
Genuine Champagne, Imported,
Lemons, Fresh Every Wooek, and a

Plenty of

--ICE-

For all purposes. All these low for Cash,
during the

SPRING AND SUMMER SEASON,
--AT THE--

MORNING STAR SALOON

--AND THlE-

CENTENNIAL BAR,
-DY-

F. W. HABENJICHT,
may 11.4ti Proprietor

Notice Final DIischarge.
NTOTICE is given to All whom it mayI.concern thatThomias E. Cloud, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of David G.
Cloud, deuceased, wilt apply to the Judgeof Probate at Winnsboro, 8. 0.. on the
3ls6 (lay of May next for a final dis-
charge.

t-. B. THOMPSON,.
april 30-Im J. P., F.C.

-l" 0 'C7 T SZ 8lOthgE AND CATTLE POWDEIIS,

ensaor ewewutDna'Ka.

ie Drocerifl
.--o -~

AM RECEIVING daily fresh

sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

ed, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,
Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard-in Bble., Cans and Buckets
Seed Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,
Trace Chains, Horse and Mule

Shoes, Axle Greese, White Wine and

Cider Vinegar.
Fresh Cheese and Maccaronireceived to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop New Orleans

Mo' nscs.
New Mackerel in kits, * and }barrels.

Sir All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

1D. t FLENNIKEN.
SPRING HAS COME,

ew Style Goods
--HAVE-..

TUST ARRIVED, including, all tae
e novelti's of the seanon, at the Winns-
boro Dry Goo-cs, Fancy Goods and

ri1iilinery Bazaar.
MRS. BOAG wishes tor return her ain-

cero thanks to her friends and the putlio
generally for the pa-st patronage, solici-
ting a continuance of the same. She will
endeavor as heretofore and is determined
to please the most fa'stidiotis.

Millinery and Fancy Goods Stock is
comi cte, French Pattern Hats, trimmed
id nntrimmedc:ri,Straw hats and bonnets,tui 11as an.1 Snitor, I iblon', Silks,taces, liowers. F h'rs, Illiusions, lieckTie-., ufllitg L ± and Lace etts,1l1landerehitfr, 1_ou".,! loves, Buttons,

&c., &c.

Second lot of .pring (Jaieoes, al-to a nice
lot of Dresi Goods, Mohairs, Alpacas,Japanese Si as. Wash Iopins,and other nice Materials and

Trimmings. Call and
see, Ladies,for your-

selves.
A large lot of Menu's, Ladies' andChildren'sSh,oes, Gents' rnd B3oys' Fur

and Straw flats, fine and course.
--0----

A choice lot of F'amily Groceries, Can-
dies, Cakes. Mackerel. Tobacco Cigars,Kerosene 01l, H1a rdware, Wooadenware,'Cinware, Crockery, &c.

A quantity of Lumber for sale low for

march 30l J. 0. BIOAG.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
Fast Colors, at 10 cents per yard

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,.
Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

.Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors, at 10 cents per. yard.
BEAUTIFUL- LAWNS.

Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,.

Fast colors, at 10 cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors,, at 10 cents per yard.

BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,

Fast colors,. at 10, cents per yard.
BEAUTIFUL LAWNS,
BEAUTIFUL LAWNi,

PATENTS.
To Inventors and Manufacturersd

EJSTADLISHED 1865.

Gilmcle, Smith & Co.,
SOLICITORS OF PATENTS AND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Amerioai and Poroign Patenta.
629 F St., Washington, D. U.

o fees in advaice, nor uhtil a Patent id
allowed. ojees,for iacrkingpreliminary

Eraminations.
Special attention glveh to Intei'fere co

Cases before the Patent Office, Infringe.
mnents Suits in the different States, and
all litigation appertaining to Patents or
Inventiona.
Rend Slamp for Pamplet of sixty pages.
dec 4

J. E. Agor&Co.,
137 and 139 Mo, ting Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.,

7 333303L.2 O3F'

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

HAR)WAIt, Cutlery, Guns, Sa;d.
dierv, Bar Iron and Plow Steel, Cuoum'
ber Pumps,

FAIRBANIS' SCALES.
Agents for Routh Carolina for th6

Patent Steel Barb Fencing, and tho
celebratel Farmer's Friend Plows, ono;
two and three horse, at teatue.d 1.rices.

Liberal Terms to the Trade.
La"r;c assortment of Agricultural Im-

plemenrts. AgricuItul Steel; a specialt.y.Bull Tong..es, Turn Shovels, Scootters,Sweeps. HOeeW Bolts, also, rough steel
Shapes, &o.

State Agents Tredogar Horse and Mule'
Shoes-

1:l- All orders ahall receive promptand careful attention.
J. E ADGER & CO.,
137 and 130 Meeting St.reet,

dea 16- Charlatston, S. a

JUST ARRIVED
FROM NEW YORK

Al1 elegant lot of Spring Prints, Canm-
bresVhite Pique, Figured Piques,,Long Cloth, Cottonades, Ladies' and

G~ents' Hioiery, HIandkerciefs, Towevls,
&c., andl are offered at the lowest cashr
p)rice's. J. M. BEATY.
The celebrated "B'a-y Egtato" Rtandardi

screwed and wiro sewedl Shoes,a specialtyat J. M. BEATY S. Try them, and you.will be convincd of their du-rability..
I am offering for sale "Grant's Yea t

Powders." every box gua'anteed to givosatisfaction, or money rfne.Pes
give it a trial. re.nd. 'EAY.
Goto J. M. BlEATl'S- for the best

Family Flour, Meal,- Grist, Rice, Hamsa(Branded "C hallenge,") Lard, Bacon,Sugar and Coffee, very low prices, 'Tea,Crackers, Candy, Soap, Starch, Bllueing,Soda, Con. Lye, Mustard, Peaches, To.-
nmatoes, Sardines, Sahnon, Pepper,,Spice, Ginger, N'utmegs and'many otherthings-nccessary for family comfort..

CALL AT

J. M. BEATY'S
FOR

STEEL, Swed'e Iroin, Plow-mouilda,J'Trace Chains, Hamtes, B'aok Dan 1srGrain Cradles, Heyches, Brade's Moes.Shovels, Oarden Frees and Rakes, Naila,.Horse and Mule Shoes aid, Nails, Cutlery&c.
WOODlENWARE

B'. B. Red Cedar Buckets, Galvanized'Hoop, Cedar Bnckets, Painted B3uoketsWell Buct eta, Kegs, ?Mesures, Broome,&c. Crockery and Tinware.

CWEST (S ALADDIN
U.&803'l8CURITY OIL,THE BEST HOUSEHOL.0O1L.IN USE,

Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Teste
WVATER WHITE IN 00EOR. 4

Fully DcodorS5
WILL NOT EXPLODEe

3UIGHEST.1JW4In
,ientennial Expos1tIo@sFour Exmehnec og lIianuAtues

lAND 3himGH PIRE 'ES'.
Inore by the Insur'ance Oompag


